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Introduction

The Second National Consultative Conference on Ihe crisis in
cilucAliun vhich louk place in Durban on Ihe 28 th and 20th ol
March l%6. is a sequel lo Ihe first one held at Wits University
in December last year. This conference was attended by 120U
delegates from 200 organisations from all over the country.

Delegates to Ihe conference were representatives of parents.
students and teacher organisations. There were also observers
from trade, union, youth and other organisations. This broad
spectrum of people from all sections of Ihe community reflected
the seriousness with which the crisis in education was
understood.

Dcspile the denial of conference facilities by Ihe universities
ofPieiermariUburg and Natal anti also attacks by Inkalha
iinpis. the conference finally look place, bul had lo be cut down
to one all night session on Saturday .

Consequently the mood among dclcgAles WAS one of
uncertainly and fears of yet other attacks. However. Ihe
dcUi initiation to address Ihe crisis in made resolve to continue
with the conference whatever the circumstances.

The major objective of the conference was lo assess tactics
unit strategy in ihe light of the governments response lo the
ilcmamls presented iil.lhe December conference.
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2. Attempts Lo disrupt the
conference

The Conference vas initially Intended lo take place at the
University of Natal. Durban ovor two days, llowevor at tho
eleventh hour the university refused to allow the conference in
lake place on its promises. Two weeks earlier the university
offices of Prof LSchlcmmer were gutted by fire by unknown
pimple.

While delegates from all parts of the country were making
preparations lo travel lo L;irhan. conference organisers were
engaged in a bitter struggle lo save the conference. Al the last
minulo a venue. 30 km south of Durban was secured.

Inkalha tmpis wore the second obstacle. ; Ucluw is a
chronology of incidents thai occurred: ;

' Early in the evening of Good Friday. March 28. 1986.
throe cars full of Inkalha supporters armed with spurns
and slicks smashed the cars of conference delegates. One
delegate vas injured. ,

* In the early hours of Saturday morning, a car in which a
Soveto Parents Crisis Committee (SPCC)und NECC member
htd been travelling, vas petrol bombed outside a hulel
whore delegates were sleeping.

* Another petrol bomb had been planted between two other
cars. but it did not eiplodo.

* On Saturday morning a combi being used by conference
organisers had its windows smashed by unknown gunmen.

* That morning the NECCsenl a delegation of Vusl Khanyile
of Ihc SPCC. l)r Beyers Naude of the SA(X and un attorney,
Yunus Mohammed, lo appeal lo the police to restrain
Inkatha vhom they believed were going lo try and disrupt
ihe conference.

* At about 12.45 pm on Saturday afternoon, two light blue
Putco buses filled with Inkatha supppprlcrs armed with
guns, sticks aad knives arrived at Pioneer Hall. Congolla
were conference delegates were registering and eating
lunch. Cars aod buses were smashed.! Two Inkatha

•v s.upporlersvere billed and others were injured. Eight

o CAM.

conference delectus were hurl. The police arrived al lliu
scene later and ordered delegates to gel into Ihelr buses
and leave Ihe vvnuo.

Despite these Incidents conference delegates resolved lo go
nhcud with tho conference- and it vas changed lo a single all
night session. Delegates look it in turns to guard Ihc venue
Against further Hillocks.

Al u press conference after the conference, the NECCsaid
they were saddened by the fact that innocent men vere misled
lo iheir death by the Iukatha leadership benl oo coalmining
murder. They announced that it had been confirmed by Putco
tbHl u senior Inkatha official had hooked the buses.

The NTXC uhu dispuled Chief Gatsha Dulhelezi's slalemcnl thai
the NFCCdid nol concern itself vllh education. All the,
resolutions passed vcrc concerned vith efforts to resolve Ihe
education crisis, it said.
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3. Opening Address

^'•"G^'.^Hf•*!$!} «nd freedom go^ogthor." This was said
•»jr iVTieyeri Naude. the general secretary onirfSouli
loiuiUf Churches (SACC) lh"h~isopeninITddressalllVp
Nallun*! Education Conference,
Hie said that lJ'noToniyTlacIt education thai was In a crisis

While education was also In ft_crisU^W)e^hlld^ri"^
fiij|o£lEiniii3JEii^«PPP.rling IheffnLer.^i'.?.of 1!»° majority.
« Me_yent on to say thai whites have a rojelo play In the '
ilTJ!«g|ej|jiiljapppea|ed.lo whi|e Mudpo]s..e.sp>cci'airy~Arriia
spj«JLJilg-a<iideiHJ to'brcak those fetters IcuJjng them to
national suicide." " r " "

He paid tribute to all those had died In the struggle fur a
non- racial, free and democratic education.

l>r Naude also stressed (he need fur united Action in the
educational, social, religious and labour spheres.

Keynote address
Tho koy note address was delivered by ZvoUkbe

SIsulu. editor of New Hillon and son of ioiprUooctl
ANC loader. Vallor Sisulu and (IDF president,
A l h o r l i t i i SIsu lu . l luro l i i n edl lod v o r s l o o of what he
said.

"Tli is is truly hiutoric con Toronto in thu tradition of oorlior
nutlunal meetings sucli as the Congress of the Poopte of 193^
and the 1061 All in Africa conference.

Il is an important lesson lo the apartheid forces.The people
stand unilod. Ton years after tho 1076 uprisings vo romoin
united In our demand for an end lo apartheid education and (he
oslahlbhmont of a democratic pooplo's South Africa.

Let us now turn lo the critical question which concerns us
all - all opprussod and dumocralic South africans. Tho
Ducumhcr Confuronce gave the govormonl until loday lo meet
our ilumaiuJs Has the govermenl mot our demands? Your
answer Is Ho, They liavu not mel our demands. They lifted the
cmorguncy bocotise they vere forcod lo do so, because they
were afruitlof Ihc united mass action coming after March 31.

Tho omorgency in fact conlinuos lo eiisl throughout the
country. There Is littlo difference now from when the official
omorguncy was in forco. It was aflor tho omorgoncy that our
children were shot In Kahukwcnl In the Eastern Transvaal. In
WinlorvcU. Itophulhalsvana.

The demands uf the conference have not been met. As we
meet-.

' Cosas remains unbanned.
* Studunls aro slill jn dutonlidn.
' Ttachcrs cunlinuu lo he dismissed and forcibly

trtfiisferied.
* jAllcmpts are still being made lo stop democratic

SUCs Irom functioning.:
* Schual liulhlings urc unrepaired.
" Troops oro still In Ihc townships.
lUiyajils have tnken place Ihroiighnul the country because of

Ihu iiUrunsigcncc of the authorities and I heir refusal lo meet
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our demands.

The Current Situation
We are at t crossroads in our struggle for national liberation

We hold (ho Allure In our hands. The decisions &t this
conference vlll be truly historic, because they vlll help
determine vhelhorve go faward la progress and peace, or
whether the racists push us backwards and reverse some of the
gains vo have made.

I vanl to make It clear that these aren'l empty slogans.
When we say that ve have reached a decisive moment, it is
based on a careful assessment of our current reality. In any
struggle it is important to recognise the critical moment, the
time when decisive action can propel the struggle into a new
phase. It is also important to uadorslaod that this moment
doesn't last forever, that if ve fall to lako action that moment
will be lost. i

This moment has a jumber of Important 'features:
1 The state has lost the initiative to the people. It

Is oo longer In control.
" The masses themselves recognise that tho

moment is decisive, and are calling for action.
' The people are united around a set of fundamental

demands, and are prepared to take action on these
demands.

, (laving said this 1 vanl In strike a note of caution. U is.
important (halve don't fall to recognise (he moment, or "
understand l((o be something it is not. We are not yet poised
for (he Immediate transfer of poverto the people. The belief
that (his Is so could lead to serious errors aid defeats.

We are however poised to enter a phase which ca.n lead to
the transfer of pover. What ve are seeking to do Is decisively

, shift the balance of forces In our favour. To do this ve have lo
adopt (he appropriate strategies and tactics, ve have to
understand our strengths and veaknesses, as veil as those of
(he enemy, (hat Is. the forces of apartheid and reaction.

Despite (he heavy blovs against our leaders and
organisations, there v i s a reaJ strengthening of the democratic
farce*, and aveakenlng of (he forces of apartheid. Let us louk

at the situation in the enemy camp. L- A* M
When Iho regime declared the emergency, all sections of the

while ruling block supported It. in the belief that the resistance
of the people would be crushed. Daroly a month later Ihis
appearance oftinlly had crumbled. Mass resistance had spread
and lakun on new forms. Tho rogimo stood more isolated Ihan
ever before at an international Level; and the economic crisis
reached new proportions with the loss of investor confidence
in the stability of the South African regime.

Doubts'amonsl whiles in the ability of parliament to provide
a solution lo the country's problems reached a peak with (he
resignation of Van Zyl Slahhcrl. Politically, therefore, the
regime had become totally isolated, both locally and
internationally. Morally it had been exposed as totally
bankrupt and without any legitimate right lo rule.
Economically il laced its worst crisis ever.

It was in (his cor.lcit that the government lifted Ihe
cinorgoncy. It did not du this from a position of strength, The
people forced it to lift (he emergency.

Advances of the peop le
When lite emergency was declared, a situalion of

ungovernability ciisled in some areas, but at the beginning of
this year the situation was very different. Ungovernability had
extended lo inure areas.

The period of emergency sav very important advances made
by the peopie.Slructures were built and survived the period of
emergency and beyond.

Asa result, in many cases our organisations matured and
grew under the guns of the SADF. Action taken against Ihe
leadership did not result in the collapse of organisations. So ve
sav'ajie u mergence of areas of peoples power in a number of
townships.
— [Another feature was the highly political character of the
struggle we waged, and the tendency for the struggle lo develop
in a national direction. The masses linked up local issues wild
the question of political power. A set of national demands
emerged which transcended specific issues or regional
differences.



The transformation of the SPCC from a Idcally-hasud
education initiative into a national body combining educational
and political issues is an important instance of this
development.

Our struggle took on an increasingly national characlur in
another sonse too. From being youth-led, the struggle began lo
involve all sections of the population. Greater involvement of
parents gave rise in turn to such initiative's as the SPCC. This
envelopment was not confined lo education however. Parents
and workers began to lake a more active Involvement in all
issues

Complementing this was the development of a close
relationship between the trade unions and the rust of the
democratic movement. :

The formation of COS AT U was Important since it took a strong
stand supporting trade union involvement in community and
political issues.

In terms of developing the struggle nationally, we made our
first significant advances in the last months of the emergency.
lor the first lime in decades people took up the struggle in the
rural amis. Areas which the enemy could previously rely on as
*u»es of subservience and passivity were now areas of struggle.

Defend, consolidate and advance
We have said that we must have no illusions about the type of

regime we are dealing with.The increase of atrocities since the
lilting of the emergency shows that we can expect no lift-up.
The regime may be losing control, but as it gets more desperate.
so its actions get more criminal.

That is why the system is adopting new methods lo try and
destroy us.

Our people are being attacked by apartheid vigilante squads
in areas where apartheid authority has been challanged or
duslroycd From Moulse lo Welkora to l.amontvllle these agents
arc operating to try vod prop up the rejected community
councils and tribal authories.

Apartheid death squads are operating to assassinate
important leaders of Ihe people. The SADF and the SAP have also
he en $ven povers to aci as they please, to use ei

i . . .

powers, whether there is an emergency '•> n u l l-tll>"R and
maiming oui' people.

In arms where we have developed strong people's
committees, these attacks have been resisted and frustrated
1 he people have seen the need lo delond their lea tiers and their
01 giinisaiions in order lo consolidate and advance

People's education Tor people's power
The struggle for people's eduaclion is no lunger a struggle

for lite students alone It has become a struggle for the whole
community. It reflects a new level ul development in the
s i m p l e as fl whole.

The struggle fur people's education tun only liu won whun
we hnve won the struggle for people"s power

Any gains which we make are only linally KIUI auleed when
the enemy is finally defeated

It is true Dial where we are strongest, where people's paver
is most advanced, we are alilc to frustrate the stale in its
objectives.

WhiU ilii we mean when we speak of puunlesciltuation? We
are agreed that we dont want Itanlu education, hut wt must he
clear about what we want in its place. We miiM also tic clear as
to how we are going to achieve this

We are not demanding llic same education as whites, since
thai is education for domination.

i People's education means education at the service of the
people as a whole, education that liberates education thai puts
the people in command of their lives, education that prepares
our people us responsible citizens of our country rather than
mere tools of industry and commerce.

|u be acceptable, every iniltave must come from the people
Ilie'mjjelves. il must he accountable tit the people and must
advance i\\t mass of students

•This means taking over the schools, transforming them from
institutions of oppression into zones of progress and people's
power.

Our task is not only lo hiiild democratic organisation. Inn lo
Imild these in such a way that they can withstand Hit
harassment of the apartheid government We know lh.il our



Kt talc si slrcnglh lies in the power of (he people, in our mass
hiuuil cummiileoi. in the schools, siruuls and factories; in our
coordinated strength, in our national organisations, such as the
NICC.

Long live the atrugglo for a domocrali'c people'*
education)
long llvo the united popular struggle against
aparthcldl
forvird lo a froo, domocralic people's South Africa)

to

r\. _...

5. Assessment of demands
I'irM on Ihe agenda were regional reports. It was clear from

(tie rcgiuuul reports Mini not all (he demands set by the
December conference hail heen met by the government.

The situation hail huun mude worse hy Ilia government
ignoring some of Ihu demands and closing dovn schools.

5.1 D c m a i u l a p u r l i i t l l y m e t h y [ h e y o y c r n f n g f l t

" Tin: stale of emergeQcy hus been lifted, llovever. Hie
power of llic police and army ii seems, will be cnlrcnched in
li;gijlnliiHi( rcbiiliin^ in Q puiinniicnl slale of emergency,

In spile of the lining of the emergency, Ihe army and police
ill hiivu u strong jtrusence in tt'u lownsiiips.

h Many detained aludunta and tcacl iera have been
released, however oilier s'tmknls are still in detention. .
L)i3Qii33cJ tcHL'hcia have hecn reinstated in some areas.

" The government conceded lo llic demand that all
examinat ions he written in March. Uovcver. matriculants
are to write in May or June I0H6.

* hi some areas te i thooLs and a la l i oncry huvc been
Mipplied. However il Jias heen inadequate and Ihe stationery nf
interior quulity. The DE[ has said that free sulvorks will only
he supplied in 1087.

1 The PET responded lo Ihe demand Dial no school f ee s be
piiidIiy snyin g lhal school fees were not comnulsorv. Hence.
n>e~ilccision lo charge or not lo charpe school fees js at thfi_
iliscrL't[un of school nrincipnls nnd their tinpppniaf statutory
schonl cummillecs. However in most parts of the country.
narc'nts are no hinder puyjng §chool fees. . (

5. 2. Dem a mis not met hy the coycrnmcnl
' Qiu fi"aff r e 3 : i "^ South A frit:«n Sludcnta HiiSas)

i banned.

I I
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' Tim Dirtjus niiijifficUlly! p i v j ^ j J i j i j
domocr i l jc SHC'i. lluiujjl) sunicnlb andnaruluts \vlvc.««nu
ahcaQ'tslihiishmft democratic structures without Hit- 01'1's

l

' Many school bui ld ings which were damaged last year
hnvc mil been ri'piircd As i result students In some regions
have had lu use Iht "pUtouning methnd" ut attending stluml

ix. 12
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6.Coaforoncc resolutions

The inojur decision Uken al llie conference v«5 Ilial studenh
hl remain at school. Where schools had been closed dovn.

simtunls should occupy (hum and demand the rlghl lo
educatittn.

Slmlojil organiijiion should use the presence of students at
Khoot to regroup and build student organisations.

AHi-rnativc education programmes should be started at once

Thirteen resolutions were taken al the conference.
They arc rcprinlcd bulov.

KliSOLUTION I

MAY DAY - NATIONAL STAY AWAY

ThissecondJJalional Ldncation Crisis Conference noting lhat; -
I This is the IDQlh anniversary of May Day celebrated

internationally as~Woikcrs llay..
2. t'o^iu and Cusa has called upon workers to declare May Day

as a public holiday.

Hereby resolve to; -

l i i
SI11*RS t̂iJl£. May Day

i l f "celebrations in the mosl approprialc form.

ULSOI.UTION 2

; INLAT1IA

Tliis Coiifcrcnco no t ing tha i : -
I. Inknllt.i luis attacked all (he democralic forces

against llie apaiihcid regime.
1. It attacked life, limit and property of the organisers and

13



ilulugalesof this conference. -._

Therefore declares thai: -
Inkalha is an enemy uf the people and wholly in leuguc

with the Nationalist govormeul.

And reiolvMto;-
Eipose, isolalcand fight against this faclst organsatlon.

And further:* ;
Condemns Pulco for aiding and abbetting the criminal
activities of Inkatha against our people.

KKSOLUTION 3

KHPHHSSIVE ACTIONS AGAINST TliAClH-KS

This Con fore nee nollng:*
I.The hardships being eiperlenced by Progressive Teachers

Organisations to mobilising and organising teachers.
2. The negative and collaborating role of certain teachers and

their obstructive teacher organisations.

And believing:- . ;
That there Is an urgent need for a Untied. Democratic. -
Nalional teachers organisation and that no one should
handican'the development of unity among teachers.

Therefore resolves:- :

1 To condemn all repressive actions taken against teachers
(eg. dismissals).

2 To urge all obstructive organsallone and loachers to stop
Iheir - j

negative and repressive rolus and stop collaborating vilh
Iho tulhorilics agnlnsl domocratic Icachers.

O-

UHSOLUT1ON 4 CAL(L

NATIONAL STAYAWAY 1NJUWK

^his Conference noling that:-
I I'"1C l 6 - 1 0 8 6 niarlcslhc IQth anniversary of the Sovelo

uprisings,
2. None of the Aindemcntal demands for vhlchjjiouMnjjs_oro»r

comrades died have boon met.

And lioliuving thai:-
We must engage in united mass action lo support of our
education and other demands.

We call on: -
All seciionsof our people Id launch a nalional stayavay on
Juno 16. 17 andiE,

And vc «loclare :-
June 16, National Ymtth Day.

RESOLUTION 5

UNBANNING OF COS AS

Tjiis Conference noting: -
1. Our call for the unbanning of Cosas.
2.Tlm intransigence of the govermeot io meeting Ihis

. demand.
tr . •

Ijerfchy declare 1 hat: -
.'. Cosas is unlmnnud forthwith.

And resolvo lo; -
Caljj)i) airslmlcitls lo plan for nalional untied action to give

Ji



HI-SOLUTION 6

POUT 1CAL PKISONKKS

This Conference believing that; -
In order lo find lasting solutions lo the fundamental
problems of education in our counjry_ve_need to involve as a
pre-requlslte genuine leaders of the people.

Therefore demands that: -
I Banning orders on all organisations including the ANC ho

"linear .""'" " •
2. All political prisoners and dotainces be ruloasod and all miles

lie aTlbved to return hoin,c. !
3- fljI treason trials be stopped and charges In all other political

trials be vlthtiravn.
4. The banning order on meetings be lifted
**• The unconditional release of the Sharpyille Sli who have

been sentenced to death. '
o. AparlETi'd be completely dismantled..

RESOLUTION 7

NATIONAL ACTION C0MM1TTHI;

ThtsConfercnce noting :-
Numerous calls for dacisWo action. |

Hereby resolves: -
To mandate the NECC to form a National Acliun Committee
vhlch vil l be made up of representatives from all National
organisations that subscribe to the'
(Incisions/ recommendations of this conference.

UliSOLM'lON H CAL(L
SANCTIONS

T h i s C o n f e r e n c e not I n g ; -g

Soiilh Africa.
<..That some western Kovernmcnls still continue to collude and

to connive vith The minority liolha Governmenrjn the
oppression and ctplojtation_of_lhc_majority.ofjoiiiil
Africans.

And
; jstilaiioi)i of tills regime cannot be achieved by

inert: condemnation and iiosUninx in vorjd forums alone.

Ajyd fin 1 her hcliuvinff Ihal:-
I roi^i(jn^apiialjsjn_viijlved in the bolstering of apartheid
antllls'sirtictures,

2. TJjj:J^lisiiio_n.of.t*Jacksjcannpt be vorse_pff than it is nov from
any withdrawals of foreign capital.

3 JlL0.K££$siX_c,Jl.nf! l^mocratlc mankind can and must play a
greater role in lliu inlensificaiion of the campaign fur Ihe

U i j of SouthAfnca.

Ijerehy resolves :- •
Xy.csU-PJl^lJJhQ^.^UilLrii^J^PrPPr.*!!!!'.*?..8"^ indiviihials
with investments in South Africa lo 1 inmediatcjy vithdraw
s»cU investments. Tar as Iong as polilicat and cconomi.c
pover is still vested in the hands of the vhi le minoriiv. these
investments can never bo in the interest of the onoressed
and CKplolled ma|orliy.
As a decisive punilivo moasuru,' to'call upun all those
cottntrlus thai still afford ihe South African Airways landing
rights lo cancul such forwilh.

Thai a call be mode on workers, stuilenisand the community
upo.njJirecl action in support of

And furlhei more demunds that: -

17
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I. TJhcsoclal vcalihof the country be returned i» the
"ownership of the people. I

" 2 That the^lleg^l'tranfer of funds by foreign and South

HliSOLUTIONO I

IMPLEMENTATION OF PEOPLE'S EDUCATION

This Conference noljng: -
I.Tlut resolutions 9and.!0j>n.p_eop.U's_cJucajJQn at the lirst
national education conference..arfi.iiilijSlfiX.aa1-

2. The repufl of the ad hoc commission on people's education.

All progressive teacher, parent and student organisations Iti

fecommendalions. ;

.WAtorlhPcurgfUh»t.lhU.fiitmmllU£JJiAuLlrjnortvithin a
period of three months.

RESOLUTION 10

ANGOLA

This conference notlng:-
I The collusion bclveon the apartheid regime and lite Itcagan

administration as shown In the United Slates Government's
policy of constructive engagement.

2. The attempts by the South African government to i

ri onllinu Suites and pui iicvilai ly Uic rulu uf the SAW in
Angola.

3. The decision hy Ihu Rcayun administration to offor aid lo Iho
tun"orlst Uhiu urgani^atiun. ' '

Therefore resolves: -
l.Tu make ii knovn lo Iho untiru vorld that we coniUor (he

Hcagiin ailniiaiilrallun as accomplices in the crimes uf
apartheid.

2. To call on all freedom loving people all over the vorld lo
further isolate (he apartheid regime internationally.

3 To call on all American people not to support the murderous
policies of the Koagan administration, particularly their
attempts to destabilize the the legitimate and popular
government uf ihc'MPl.A in Angoia.

KKSOLUTION I

HI)UCATION

Tliis Conferencc noting: -
I The impact of I he education struggle on the community.
2. The increasing hardships experienced by our people wilh

respect lo rents and costs of other neccesilics.
.V The source of our problems in the community and the

educational sector is the same.
•1 Thai the government has consistently ignored our demands

for reduced rents and charges; scrapping of (JSTand
reduction and control of food prices.

Hereby resolve: * . • • ' —"
Tnfirge all communities and democratic organisations lo
launch appropriate renJunal and/or national mass action
ejunpaigns. liy coi^iilcrii)« all forms of rent consumer ami
other hoyco|is.
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KILSOI.UTION 12

CIIILDKHN AND KARI.Y I.iiAKNMG

ThisConfcrcDce noting:
I.Thai many women are forced lo work and to support (heir

families. >
2. Thai working vomen eiporionce oilromo difficulty in

ensuring the safely and happiness of (heir children.
.) That working women do nut have the right to maternity

leave.
i That there are eilremely few child care facilities available In

African children andal least )0V. of vomen do not have
other family members who can look after their children.

Y That only 1377. of African pre-schuol children are in
creches

lleltcving that;-
1 Women have the right lo work and rear children.
2 Women have the right lo have accoss lo facilities that

keep thcjr<children safe and eiposed hi opportunities for
their full emotional, physkaland intellectual dvelnpmenl.

3 Women Vave the right to keep their fobs while they arc
pregnant and lo maternity loavu before and itfier the hirth
of their hables. . '

1. Children have the right to be properly en mil fur.
V Children have the right to have: access lo education from •

an early age.

Itcsulves lo demand thai: •
I The siale should provide creches . nursery

schools and after school centres for all children.
2. Legislation be implemented giving women the

right lo job security and adequate maternity leave.

RIJSOLUTIONil3

Kirruftii TO SCHOOL

This confuronca having carefully considered the conditions sel
by (he December Consultative Conference for Ihc return to
school and noting: -
I.That the demands have nol becen adequately met.
2. Tlmt the situation has been oiacorbaled by Iho govormenl's

intransigence and i(responsiveness to our demands, and in
particular the Urgo number of schools which have been
closed hy various authorities.

hut believing that: - „ -
I. Education struggles must increasingly involve

pAienls.teachers, students and all democratic
organisations.

1. We vlll have to use new and creative laciics lo advance the
education struggles.

Therefore resolves that:
All studunls should return lo school whon the new lerm
starts tu:-
1. In such cases whore schools have been closed, they must
he occupied and we must demand the right lo education.
2. Use (he presence of students al schools to assist In building
and regrouping of our student organisations.
3. Implement allcrnalo people's education programmes
iinmcdlalieiy.
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